Correction to: *Scientific Reports* 10.1038/s41598-019-49975-4, published online 25 September 2019

This Article contains errors in Table 4. In the HTML and PDF versions of this Article, the positions of the mutation in the gene are inaccurate. The correct Table [4](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} appears below.Table 4Random mutagenesis of the *metAP* gene of *S. thermophilus* SMQ301 and resistance to DT1.NamePosition in the geneMutationCodon changeAmino acid changeEOPEOP after complementationMetAP_S7169C\>ACAG\>AAGQ57K\<×10^−6^5 × 10^−1^MetAP_S11503C\>AGCG\>GAGA168E\<×10^−6^3 × 10^−3^MetAP_S14486T\>CTAT\>TACY162Y\<×10^−6^5 × 10^−2^620A\>GGAG\>GGAE207G623A\>GGAG\>GGAE208GMetAP_S21676G\>TGGA\>TGAG226X\<×10^−6^3 × 10^−1^MetAP_S32698C\>ACCA\>CAAP233Q\<×10^−6^7 × 10^−1^MetAP_S36698C\>TCCA\>CTAP233L\<×10^−6^6 × 10^−2^MetAP_S4337A\>GATG\>GTGM13V\<×10^−6^2 × 10^−1^240A\>GGCA\>GCGA80A484T\>GTAT\>GATY162DMetAP_S44600A\>GGGA\>GGGG200G\<×10^−6^1.0618T\>ACAT\>CAAH206QMetAP_S45458T\>CCTT\>CCTL153P\<×10^−6^1.1MetAP_R22683T\>AGTC\>GACV228D\<×10^−6^1.0
